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[Communirated.) 

The death of Mr George \Vsshinj;tton 
I Walker took place on Tuesrlay afternoon 
between two and three o·clock, lifter a short. 
illness, originating in an attar.k of irfluensa, 
The mournful event comes suddenly upon 
the friends of deceaseu, he having so lately 
as last Sunday fortnight attended the :vIeetlnl( 
House in Murray str eet, of the Society of 
Friends, to which he belonged, On the 
Wednesday his complaint was more acute, 
and it was found necessary to call in, besidea 
the family phvsician, another eminent prac
titioner of this city, Rnd both these gentle
men,Drs Agnew and Bedford, met in consul
ration on the case, in the progress of which 
great debility supervened, aud the symp
toms, towards the end of the week. became 
more alarming, On Saturday', we believe, 
the medical attendants felt asrured that the 
disease would terminate fatallv ; but in the 
eveninl( of that day the patient seemed to 
rally, and was able to converse with his son 
upon busi ...ess, and to give directions respect
ing various matters.including landing of some 
goods from a sbip iii harbour. The: symp , 
tOIIUl 011. Suda,., ",ro 110t more alarllUDIl. 

and Mr Walker appeared to be ,erfe'l'I, , 
en: scion. of what was passine while his 
sympathising Iriends and relatives were 
gathere-t around him Next <lay, it was ap
parent that rlise~8  o  was surelv doing its 
work . anti paralywia of one side having taken 
place, Ihl' patien t was rendered nearly insen
si ,.,Ie, unable to artlculate; and thoroughly 
prostrate. ,·T he ·watchful care of members of 
the family, and relatives, who, by turns, 
sat with him , was appreciated, as at 
intervals retuning consciousness, iaduced 
an effort on hi~  part to communicate, and to 
mean .• the thanks he could not speak." 
"Ie linge-ed on for some hours until the 
eloaing scene aoproached : a short time be
fnre he died, opeuing his eyes. he made an 
attempt -an unsuccessful attempt-at ut
terance Ahollt two o'clock. the mor -al 
combat oceur-ed, and the death strugele 
issued in the release from sUlIering and from 
esrth of a GOOD MAN, a man beloved in lif.. for 
his ...orks of faith and philanthropy, now 
honored though lamented in death, and 
whose memorv will be cbrrished by the lI:P.
neration which he served, and by many who 
will rise up .. to c.1I him blessed" For of 
him it may be said, as of the Patriarch, 
" When the ear heard him, then 'it blessed 
him; and when they saw him, it gave wit. 
'ness ; Because he delivered the poor that 
cried, and Ihe f,therless, and him that had 
none to help him The blessing' of him that 
was readv to perish came upon him; and he 
caused the widow's heart to sinl/: f.'r joy. He 
put on rilll.teousness. and it clothed him; he 
was eyes to the blmd aod feet to the lame: I 
hs was a father to the poor; and the cause I 
which he knew DOt ho searched out." . 

Deceased was for some years identi fied 
with the social and moral progress of th is 
colony, and a warm supporter of the various 
institutions of the day. As a memb er and 
minister of the Society of Friends, hi s earn 
est piety, consistent example, con.cien·inus. 
ness in the discharge of duty, and character
istic sympathy for the cause of education 
endeared him to the memners of his own re
ligious community, as well as to his fellow
townsmen generally. The AnnulJ Meeling 
of the Friends held in the month of D ecem
bet last was distinguished by the wisdom

Ianli fervour of his counsels, ..nd by his 
II w 'nted zeal for Ihe prosperity and inoreasB 

of true religion. A wide gap indeed will be 
caused by the decease of this tru" Friend; 

but while the tear of sympath y will be elicit 

ed by this visitatinn, the faith of th e Ch ris.
 
tian will thankful1y and t",s lfully S\laj;tl'st
 
acquies~enco in the will "f Ih .. Divine
 
Bem!!, who ':. buries his laborers, but carries
 
on hIS work.
 

The Bible Society was dear to his heart ; 
he has worked hard for its promotion, aod 
hi. fellow-committeornan will long remember 
his ju..icious and salutary advice and Sill(. 

gestions with reference to the manaeement 
and advancement of the Society's operations, 
For some years his estahlishmenc i I Liv~r.  

pool street was thp Dep-it far the Sncie'Y'~  

publications, and when he ceased to he 'he 
Deposirarv, his interest i ... ,he busin ess n!'ver 
faib-rl ; in the recent arraurernen -s 'or a 
change of premises for 'hI' D-pot, Mr Wal· 
ker took an active part. and to) hi. enf'rgy and 
counsel. the success of n,f' negotiations is in 
a /o(reat measure attributable, He was 

I equally fervent in behalf of the Tract 
Society, who,.e Depot is held at the 
same pstahlishment ; ann, as was lately re. ·, 
marked by a citizen. perh 'pRthere was not 
another person in the colonv who had dis. 
trihuted RO many rf'li!(i"llS and moral tracts 
as Mr Walker, In the se respects it may be 
said" his works no follow him" and his un
wavering ardour in prom oting Blde and 
Tract circulation . aff'.rds an influ ential exam
ple to survivors to .• co and do Iikewise." 

I

I 
As is wel1 known, George Washin~ton  

Walker was a staunch friend and supporter 
of the Temperance CU:lSC. P Ol' l!lAr.y yr ars 
he was its unflinching and consistent I 

advocate, and hi" influ ence was larp,ely 
exertecL in the discouragement of th ose 
drinking habits, whioh are the bane of any 
community, and which, in many inatanccs, 

Ihave dehased and paupert-ed the productive 
I classes, dethroned intellect, and eaus ed ] 
! premature death. Deceased bore a firm and ' 

even dogged t.estimony against the custom of 
taking alcoholic drinks, and from his fi'st 
arrival in the Colony he was a ti~id  totnl 
abstainer. Temperance advocacy was in
troduced by Mr. Backhouse and himself at 

, the first Temperance meeting held in the 
present Court House which was lent for the 
pu-pose, at IhP. period of their visit in 1832 : 
and, in conjunction with others, some few 01 
whom are still honorably adhering to their 
principles, Mr. Walker identified the wei. 
fare of the community with organization for 
the promotion of temperance. The old 
Temperance Society wa~  superseded by the 

I
Total Abstinence Society. In the progress 
of the cause, from Temperance to Total 
Abstinence, and in the various efforts con
nected therewith, Mr. Walker's name and 
i.-fluence were ever as .. a to wer of strength." 
He was one of the founde s of the Total 
Abstinenee cause in Bathurst-street , and, 
subsequently, when rrom circumstances 
which need not now be adverted to, he, with 
others, retired from active connection with ,that Society, he beeame u prominent member 
of the Van Diemen's Land Total AbstinenceI
Society , Later still, on the formation of the 
Tasmanian Temperance Al1iance, Mr. ,"Val. 
ker gave his hearty co-operation, and identi 
fied himself with tbe plans adopted for the 
extension of the work, by taking part on 
public occasions, presiding or speaking at 
meetings, and by receiving signatures to the 

I pledge, in a book kept for years, at the 
Saviogs' Bank, for the purpose. Mr. \~alker 

was. a member of the Alliance Committee, 
and he was elected a Trustee of the Al1iance 
Building, in the negaciations for the purchase 
of which, heltook an active part. Amonll;st 
the later efforts of the deceased in connection 
with the Temperance Alliance, was the pre
sentation by that gentleman, in the namc of 
the Allianc<-, of a valuable copy of the 
Sacred Scriptures, halldsomely bound Dnd 
suitably inscribe,l, to Mrs. Thomas (fnrmerly M.. q~amro).. the celebrated Female 



DEA.TH OP MR. GEORGE 'WASHrNGrON WALItER. 
,-It is our melancholy duty to chronicle the death of 
Mr. George Washington Walker, an .oldi colonist, of 
many years' standing. and whose Christian example 
bas conciliated, durlng his residence amongst us, the 
esteem and respect of every person in the community. 
T he decea sed gentleman was a member of the Society 
of Friends, lind was an early coadjutor with Mr. 
Back house ill tl•• missionary cause in this colony. 
In every movement hav in ;/;.for its object tbe cause of 
reiicion and charity M,', Walkcr took an active purtl 
80lhis works will jive to posterity as a monument to 
hie virtue. Mr. Walker was the . founder of the 
Hobart Town Bank for Savings, 'and an influential 
member of the various literary and bonevo
le "I institntions of . the city. H~s  illness 
w,a~  severe, and D,llt of a lengthened dnration, bu't it 

, was nnt until yesterdl\Y •.whenparalysis of.one side of 
.. the body supervened; that his modical advisers (Drs. 
Dedrord and 'Agnew) gave up all hopesof recovery. 
Mr. Walk.er lingered untilhalf-plist two o'eloek this 
alWrDOOD, whoD.death pot!' .pllriodto· hisexilttenoe. 

'--?~  "It/If 



land Mr '\ Valk e r appeared to be "erfectlv Providence which, while they baffle huma \
co' scious of what was paseinz while hi. expeetations, bespeak acquiescence an 
aympathising friends and rp.lativ"s WerA entire resignation on the part of errins, short 
ga there'l arounrl him Next nay, it was ap- sighted mall. The manaaemen of the Savings 
parent that disease was surelv doing its Bank will probably now be committed 10 Mr 
work. and paralyais of one side having taken 
place, the patient was rendered nearly insen
sible, unable to articulate, and thoroughly 
prostrate. The watchful care of members of 
the family, and relatives, who, by turns, 
sat with him. was appreciated, as at 
intervals returning consciousness, iaduced 
an effort on his part to communicate, and . to 
mean •• the thanks he could not speak." 
He lingered on for some hours until the 
closing scene approached: a short time be
fore he died, opening his eyes, he made an 

I attempt -an unsuccessful attempt-at ut-

I
terance. About two o'clock. the moral 
combat occur-ed, and the death strugale 

i issued in the release from surfering and from 
! earth of a GOOD HAN, a man beloved in lif,. for 
I his works of faith and philanthropy, now 
! honored thouzh lamented in death, and 

whose memory will be cherished by the III'. 
n ..ration which he served, and by many who 
will rise up .. to call Lim blessed" For of 
him it may be said, as of the Patriarch, 

, .. When the ear heard him, then it blessed 
him; and when they saw him, it gave wit. 
ness; Because he delivere<l the poor that 
cried, and the fatherless, and him that had 
none to help him The hlessing of him that 
was read v to perish came upon him; and he 
caused the widow's heart to sing f.'r joy. He 
put on rigl.teousness, and it clothed him; he 
was eyes to the blmd and feet to the lame: 

W V. Morri., who has for some \ ears per
formed the functions of Accountant to the 
Bank, and whose experience and position, 
naturally indicate that he will be the future 
Aetuary of this important Institution. 

In addition to the foregoing, it may be I 
remarked, that Mr \Valker, who took a lead I 
in every thing that was calculated to benefit 
the cornmcniry, was, at the time of his \ 
lamente.i decease, a Fellow of the Royal 
Society, and one of the Auditors 01 the 
same; and also a member of the Council of I 
the High School, besiies an official in various 
other socteries i 
• Deceased was in his 60th year, having 
be-n horn in 1799 Twenty-seven years aao 
he visited Van Diemen's Land as comp .nion 
to J ames Baekhuusa, one of the ministers of 
the Society of Friends, sent to this hemi
sphere on l\1i.sioo work; it heing customary 
tor a Minister of the Friends to be ac- I 
companied by a Friend to take charge of , 
financial matters. In the COIHse of that 
voyage, Meil@ra Backhouse and Walker visited 
the Oape of Good Hope, Port Phillip, New 
South Wales, Norfolk. bland, New Zealano, 
and the various Isla-ida of the South Pacific. 
I'heir reception in this colony was exceeding
Iy cordial His Excellency Governor Arthur 
welcomed them at Goverument House during 
their presence in Hobart Town, and gave 
them ever, facility for carrying out their 

he was a father to the poor; and the cause , relu ious mission to the different penal esta
which he knew not he searched out," 

Deceased was for some years identified 
; with the social and moral progr~ss of this 
, colony, and a warm supporter of the vari"us 

institutions of ihe day. A. a member and 
minister of the Societv of Friends, his earn
pst piety, consistent e~ample. conacienious
ness in therlischarge of durv, and character
istic sympathy for the ' cause of education 
endeared him to the members of his owo re
ligious community, as well as to his fellow-
townsmen generally. The Annual l\I"e 'ing 
of the Friends held in the month 01 Decem
ber last was distinguished by the wis lorn 
and fervour of his counsels, and by h is 
w-nted zeal for the prosperity and increase 
of true religion. A wide gap ind eed will he 
caused by the decease of this tru e Friend; 
but while the tear of sympathy wil\ be elicit 
ed by this visit ati on, the faith of the Chris
tian will thankfully and tr astfully ~uQ!gP. ~t 
acquiescence in the will of the Divine 
Being, who" buries his laborers, but carries 
on his work ," 

I The Bihle Societv was dear to his heart; 
he has worked hard for it. promotio .i, ane! 

I

, hi, fellow-committeemen wi ll long remember 
; his ju -iicious and salutary advice and snl!_ 
I gp.stions with reference to the management 

and advancement of the Society's operations, 

I

For some years his establishment in Liver-Ipool street was the D ep ot for th e Society's 
. publications, and when he ceased to he the 

Depositary, his interest i" the busin ess n ever 
fail ed; in the rec ent arraneemcnrs : ( 0 1' a 

, chan lie of premises for i he Dvpot , ?>ir Wal
ker took an aelive part. and to his en ergy and 
counsel, the succe_s of the negotiations is in 
a great measure attributable, He was 
equally fervent in behalf of the Tract 
Society, who<le D epo~ is heir! at the 
8ame establishment; and, a~ was lately re o 
marked by a citizen . perh 'lps there was n rot 
Bnother person in the colonv who had diR. 
trihuter! so many reli~ifons and moral tracts 
8a Mr \Valker:. In these respects it mav be 
said" his works no follow him" aod his u n-
wavering ardour in promoting Bi ' ·le anrl 
Tract circulation. aff rdsan influenti.! exam· 

blishments of the colony; almost every 
habitable pal'! of Van Di emen's Land was 
visited, and the seeds of Divine truth were 
scattered, rh-ough their iustrumental ity, I 
am ong the free an I the prisoner population. I 

Durin z their stay. they pubh-ned two 
a.i dr esse-, one to the frae pe ople and the 
other to the prisoners, both ot which were 
prin ted by Dr Koss. Meetings for worshi p 
and for the pr .nn otlon of temperance were 
neld in ddferent places, and th e nucleus of 
the ~riends' ~leeting in Hobart Town was 
formed. The first meeting for "'o's t:i il of 
the FOIen .s , as a So ciet y, w"s hel a III the 
Court House. Mee ting s for p ubli c worsh -p 
were as" h Id at n p then Wesrey an Ch apel, 
~elvi1le .s tre('t, the building now o-eupt-d 
by rh e Mechanics' Instirure, I'or some timc 
also, we are ill/armed. tha; Messrs Backhcuse 
and Walk,.r were guesrs of Mr T J . Oi ouch, 
the UndersheJiff tit the colon \. :'lr Buck . 
house is, we hear, now living 'in Yorksmre 
After the ~li.sioil was liniohed, 1\1r Walker 
rcuu nea to thl' colony. and corumencen 
busine.o, in Ltverpool-stra et, as a woollen 
draper . At th •• establishm ent the Savings' 
Bank an d Bible Ilep ,t wue h eld ao already 
m"lIiioned. A bo"t ninetecn vears sin ce. 
decea sed married a ri au '~t.ie r '01' the la tp. , 
H.ob ert Mather awl sisi er of the pr eaent i 
Messrs "l ather. This Ian v survives him ann I 
hMl ten chi ldren, the eldest so n (wh o -eceiv
I'd h is education at th e ¥ d en·ls' Scho ol. ill
 
the North of Bngland) holuing a situation in
 
the Cou nting i1ou~e nf T D Chapman, Esq.
 
Merchant, and M. P. of this city. '." e
 
have now ex hausted t he material> kindly
 
furnishert to us; w e h ave not inv ade I the
 
san' tity of th e mourning circle to glean
 
det.i ls, n ol' al e we a"are of man' p ITticnhrs
 
of Mr W"lk.,r 'N death-hed experience.
 
Another i' fl ,tential coloni" and ciu7.en has
 
plssed away, and It is to be hope d th at the
 
probi ·y. the phil tIlth ro pic s pidt. and th e
 
irreproach able example, of the deceased,
 
will h".e nl ast ing infl.eJlce l.pOIl religiol,isf9,
 
the com ,percial community, anrl OUl' Dubl il;
 
men generall \, in favour nf th03e principle3 of
 
which Mr Walker was ~o commendable an
 

pie to survivors to ., go and do likllwise." example, Re'l"iescat in pace. 
As is well known, George \Vashington _ 

\Valke,r was a staunch frienri and supporter I TaE :FUfi E tiAL . 
of the femperanee Cause. F ,)f wany years 
he was its unfiin('hing anti con .i s tent' Yesternay afternoon the remains of Mr 
advocate, and hiJ influeoce ' was la rgely IG W. \Valker, were interred at the Friends' r 
exerted in the di scouragement of th ose Ceme ter y, Providence Valley; the proces • 
..aYe uell!lseh'allu-hi nh are th c bane of aJl.V sion left t he Savin Rs' Bunk pr emi ,e •. a~ 
prematurp. (lp,.,l. In I' 'e:t, and ~~~':~'J I ~:'2:~;'tbe' d{;e~'i.i'o;·;i,onM·r.tl~~n.~:'~~~~t b~~llg I 





brand, (Church uf E"gland), Capt. E isher, 
Mr Crouch, cr. J.) ~Ir  P. Facy, Mr Joseph 
Facy, Mr. S tanton Crouch. Dr. Agnew, Mr. 
Cleburne. M.P., Mr . \Vhitl~ nmb, Mr. Jus 
Smith. Capt Cros hy, Mr. Koberta, Mr Mor
ris, Mi', k.othwell Mr Barlow, the Ril:ht 
\Vorshipfulihe ~I  avor, Alderman Murdoch, I 
Alderman Propsting, Alderman Stewart, Mr. 
J oseph Andrews, Mr. 'V. J. F . Andrews, 
Mr . Nicol, Mr. Millcr, Mr . Biggs, 1I1r. ~atO,  I 
Mr. samuel Uato, Mr. Burgess, Major Cot
ton, Mr..\.urral Burgess, Mr K issack, Mr. 1 
Ball ant) ~e,  ~I  l' . Ho~~ in"  ,  Mr .. Walch, Mr. 
Moss, I lls H onor ~ Ir Valenu ne F temina. 
Dr. Officer, li on . the Colonial Secretary, ' 
Mr. w ooue., Mr. CairndufT, ~Ir . R olwcga n, 
Mr R. Shoebri !;!:c , IIlr.Hall, M7. Campbell . 
Mr :H ,:, troc>d. Mr. it. l l , o \'Vu , ';£1'. JO IIl) 
Dunn, Mr J.&meliA. Dunn, M.P., Mr. ' orry, 
Mr. G. Sall er, Mr . B. R out, Mr . Cro suy, 
Mr . Thoma. Giblin, Mr . Mackay, )lr H or
t in , Mr . T olman, Mr. K. S. 'Vaterholl"e. and 'I 

ethers, n umbe ring in all about 150 pel sons . 
Several cal rlages, cabs, &c. brought up th e 
rear 0 th e p .ovession. At the g  l~ve,  pr ay er ! 
wa. off.red, and short addresses given by 
Friends, after sole mn pause .as is cu st omary 
amo ng th e Friend s. The whole sen ice was 
very aff~ clil1 g, and , pervading th e vast as-

IsemhlaKe were s euthu em s of affecrionatc 
Isymuat by with th r- ha c .ved.and of cha-temd 
sorrow at the di spen -ation by wh ch one _0 

estimable and 60 useful nas been tak en from 
our midst. 

GEOH  Gl~  WAsnL."GTON W ALKEH . 
1'0 the Editor of the GIll'istian Tim es. 

I SIR-The Tasmani an pap ers record th e dent 
of George W ash ingt on Walker, Es q., of Hobart 
T own . The memory of a good man is sweet. A 
bri ef not ice of an old colonlst, who for more 
than a quarter of a century was associated with 
th e cause of progr ess, may not be un accept able 
to your rea ders. 

George Washin gt on Walker, th e Quaker mis
sionary, th e associate of James Backhouse, first 
visit ed th ese colonies, on an erra nd of mer cy, in 
1832. The two phil anthropist s had crossed th e 
deserts of South Africa in their zeal to learn the 

f condi tion of' the coloured races, and th e hopes of 
th eir ovangellsation. The record of that tour is 

; one of the most plea sing ever presented to the 
Brit ish public. The mission stations of Germ an, 
French , D utc h, and Eng lish societies received th e 
hearty sym pathy of th ese two simple-minded 
minist ers of Christ . 

W en educated, ag reea ble in manners, gentle in 
doport rneut, and sincere in religious zeal, th ey 
were the objects of peculiar attention an d esteem, 
and th e honour ed instruments of much good in 

: Au stralia. T heir disin terested ben evolence gave 
th em a passpor t int o every society and to every 
hear t. Colonial Governors paid th em marked 
respect . T hey not ouly received th em as guests 
a t their tab le. but afforded them every facil ity lor 
carrying on t heir Christ ian work. 

I

I Although devoted to th e r eal welfare of' th e
ient ire conu uuuit y, th eir lab ours in New South 
I Wales a ntl Van Dicmen' s Land wure chielly di
l rec ted to th e> ameliora tion of th e r-ondit ion of con
victs aml uborig ines-c-the white and the black out-

I, cas ts of society. T o this end they t ravelled, 
talked, ami wrote; th ey memorialized Govern
ment s, th ey denounc ed a buses, t hey sugges ted 
improved modes of mora l discipline. By the 
j~rm?tio~  of. T elllpC'ra nce . societ ies, by th e 
distr iburiou of tract.'! anrl Bib les, by private en
treaty and pu blic appeal, th ey sought to deliver 
lit e IIlUn from t he slavery of sin, and di rect his 

, eye to the A ton ing- Onr-, . 

If t he friends of th e prisoners . th ey were not 
less the friends of the nati ves. Arriving at th e 
te rmination of the Bl ack War of Van D iemen' s 
Land, they " ere indefatigable in th eir end eav oursIto secu re th e p hysical comfor t and moral good 01 
th e miserable capt ive sons of th e forest . They 

'Itook ItII equa l int erest in our own A ustrn lian na�
t ives, as evidenced in t heir early visits to Sydney ,� 
Melb ourne, and Ad elaid e,� 

Aft er nin e years of useful labour, J ames Back
house went to England, wh ere he published his 
in terestin g and instructive narrat ive, and George 
W ashin gt on W alk er: rema ined to sett le in Tns
mania, 

It was my happ iness to become acqua inted with 
the good man in 1841, and for years to be asso
cia ted with him in Temperance and other move
ment s. " 'hen not the initi ator, he was th e active 
coadj utor of others in good enterp rises. He wasrt he unt iring advo cat e of the unhappy pri soner . 
T he Bibl e Socie ty fonnd in him a constant lind 

i zea lous supporter. Upon th e p la tfor m of moral 
an d social reform he was a fr equent speaker, 
having a pleasing manner, and a simp le hut con

I victlon-cn rryiug eloquence. Hi s religious ad
dr esses were charact er ised by mu ch tenderness of 
feeling and spiri tual ity of sentiment , with deep

I. hu mility of bearing. H e \\ ' 3 S pr eeminentl y a man 
who lived near to God in habitu al religions exer
cises . But it was in privat e adm onition th at the 
great charm of his Christ ian character becam e 
apparent. Iris judicious trea tment of th e in
qui rers, hi s solemn tone with th e profane, his 
affect ionat e and sy mpathisi ng lan guage toward 
the strugg ler and thc mourner, and his loving 
smile for th e young, will long be rememberd. 

Il e faithfully performed his duty as a citizen. 
A s a merchant, he was honoured in th e mart; I 
as th e man ager of the Sav ings Bank, he taught 
ma ny a lesson of practical and soelul economy. 
Alive to the interests of society, he was ever the 
wa rm friend of edu cati on. A man of extens ive 
readin g hims elf, he sought [ 0 ex tend to adults ' as 
well as to youth th e adva ntages of learn ing. A 
naturali st and a lover of science, he was for man y 
yea rs a most influentia l memb er of the council of 
th e P hilosophic Insti tute in Hobart T own . 

Earnest for the welfare of his fellow-creatures, 
and liberal of his tim e and money to that object" 
he was at the same tim e as faithful in th e per- I 

i~rmance  of fam ily du ties. Hi s partner had not 
to complain of his indifference, nor his children 
to feci his neglect. Favoured with years of in
tim ney with th at belov ed family circle, the writer 

I ca n deeply sympathise with the ber eaved ones of 
I· th at hallowed household. . 
I OuI' friend departed thi s life on th e Ist inst ., in 
his sixt ieth year. His funeral was at tended by 
th e Chief Justice, the Colonial Sec ret ary, a num
ber of members of P arli am ent, th e ministers of all 
den ominations, and r epresentativ es from th e cor
porati on, th e F riends' meeting, th e Bi ble Society, 
and T emperan ce Societi es, in all 150 per sons, to 
t esti fy to th e public recogn iti on of his benevolent 
and useful life. 

A ustralia can ill spare such a ster ling man as 
George Washington W alker. A desi re to mak e :
Iknown th e virtues and lab ours of one of th e true 
heroes of th ese colonies, with th e hope of enki nd
ling th e zeal of others , was th e simple object of 
my addressing you.-Yours respect fully. 

.TAnIE S llUNWICK. 
Ballarat, Feb, 12, 185\1. 
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